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^ WaS 6rt8°" «** «- the rooms known asdone by the during feme. the West Hastings Conservative Aux-, r
Mr. AhyÉjèto far Graham j”8^- They will b»x*n every night

3=S==r25EE?=£ MHUB MARK BÏ SATURDAY

W“ COttdBCte<1 Mr S»*»* Bwnews has taken ov-
Ahbor «iÆî,tr*J!m"er Mr- " the duUw •* «routiting ^

îïwiZïrèÊJŒZl*! otherB ®ora *»d WW in Mr. Graham’s with whan he hag neon In couver- interests.
“*■“ h^ a*W*ti.«onfidence m ur.
Graham. -'•*%■ &
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HUN LINE STORMED FF 
ST. QUENTIN
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British Infantry and Tanks Won Glorious Victory 
Ckf*ure of Gazais Held Up For Lade of Water- 
General jpehell Sunstruck—Campaign in East.

memasme chamss „ «»«Lnv* J
COPENHAGEN, Nov. 21.-—Dr, Heim, feeder of the Bavaria ^eftding business and professional 

peasant party, hss published an article attacking high «4iwofa|a n*8a> working men and manufactur
ed the Government of purchasing and, distributing fo Î? .*?“** Mr" R' *■ Grahsm ■* *»
private profiteering at the public exnense * ® lnl“a* organisation meeting in Ms

® cOttmitte rooms on Frost street last
evening. It was Indeed a grand and 

BAbISH STHAhER SUNK fitting reception to the new Union
ha, Adolph AnaejBM Z!FZZ3fê£&L SS

33 *wa *mk °y a German submarine. staunch and Influential Conserva-
-------- -—-".■ .. ... tlves, with a Representative as-

*" : - STEAMER StTBTTUK A MIWK J'L semblage of progilnent Uberals from
ifjiMiliak ^ *■ "* - ^ ^ “ Belleville and the county.

"r: nt—1Thu salvage steamer, Mr; A”derson WM the chairman by
Er Foil*. wwterrtAv unantmohs choice for the meeting.

' y ma T k and Mr- Bowen as. secretary. Mr!

Anderson stated his gtand in most 
fe.. WUiMwttC manner and then called up-

"I , ' f Graham to speak to those
——presenti

fi

CITY OR I 
FOR MR. GRAHAM

Over 200 Attend Great Organi
sation Meeting hi Conserva
tive Club Rooms Lust Night 
—Conservatives and Liberals 
Uaite to Put an End to Pres
ent Regime in West Hast-
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Hastings County passed it's Wptten of the Publicity committee 
Mar- objective ot 1806.000 for the Victory b responsible for this.

XiOan tost nltiit, and is now on the «“«ratulated upon the success or 
way to hit the Million Dollar hls <®8irts* *a the comments heard
Just how soon that will be secom^*™7 ^ ** 1,1081 compliment- 

plished it is impossible to say, but 
It's a safe bet that the mark will be 
passed long before Saturday night.
However, as some particular time 
most he specified for the big 
celebration, the publicity committee 
has decided on Saturday night.
Therefore, let every citizen of BeHe- 
vjlle save his or her ‘ voice until 

Rnmro. • -r — -s , ■ , Saturday night and then- cut loose.
Rumor was rite on the streets ,ot Get a fog-horn Attiei or some de- 

and ®e,lev™® last nHrht that the elec- viee for the making of noise, if 
if v°n 9ltnàtl®n ,n Baat Hastings had your voice is weak. It is everyone’s 
a feem simplified by the retirement of duty to whoop it up 'for the Million 

one of the candidates. The report Dollar Victory Losfa. Every auto- -
was that Mr. Thomas H. Thompson, omobile owner wifrin a- radius of ......................... "
Who carried the Conservative con- fifty miles should be in tbwh bn Sat. ?*"**.................... ..............W6»
vention at Madoc on Thursfay last, h*»»T #<ght arid get into tlto’Wade. V," " • _V * ‘ ‘ ' 9,960
W»s withdrawing from the field. Lay in * good stock of confetti The „ * Hungerford • • • • 8,00
■" ™s morning Mr. Thompson em- red fire will be supplied by the com- ^ tW*k * vicinity .. . --------- 3,800
Phatically denied he had any in- mtttee. We want noise and noise „ad°C V • * • • • • > • - » ByHto
tnotion of withdrawing from the con- and more noise %o shew that the ”®ar”B<>Pa * tf_ke Tw»r -- 2,8*0
test, amt stated that there was not good old County oftvHa»tingâ has °“rUne_« Rawdon
a word of truth in the rumor. He tbrow° a million silver" bullets at

a2fcss»nraarr- ” ~

He is to beings

B --------

MR. Deseronto hasn't yet hit the stride 
but mudt fa expected from Unto town 
tor the balance of the campaign 
Tommy .Naylor has finished killing 
bears in the north country and is go
ing after the scalps of soma, ot the 
moneyed men of hls dietrlce so we'll 
hear from Deseronto all right.

Forget anything else

Forces

WT RET*At this Juaeture of tiie proceedings 
a large deputation of the city’s lead
ing Liberals joined tike assembly 
Mr. D. V. Sinclair when called upon 
to say a few words,-said he and the 
entire Liberal «fganltetlon 
heartily to accord with ; 
hank’s stand an* platform. . 
clair referred to Hr. Graham as one 
of Belleville’s “first citizens’’ 
bnfia’t the sBghtStt doubt that 
elected, he would- make a first class 
representative Mt West Hastings. 
And furthermore,' with Mr. Gra-

ïâ’LSSSf!7’h,a abmty«• a succeseful business man and by 
«Mdnctoag the gtmpaign to a fair

;m. Graham made a very tûrceW *^*^,cce8s- -"W 
stidaess that was fined'with mpir ' ç. SÛR 

md fifibd suggestions for Ore _ -
^.»r_the «WPatotoE to a

Fate® Burner Spread to Belleville 
Last Night — W#I Stay in Fight 
Until End.I

were 
Gra- 

Mr. Sto-
Mr. p . _ , you,,fJSMMy.'

jmt don’t forget the big Million 
Dollar celebration Saturday night. 
Victory Loan Results To Nov. fiist
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SS’sHSathis so, when he made the etotement ereat GatilUBlaam whM he an- J™?1 that hte sony Pte b/e^aa °f 016 66,1 4886> h*>#t
that there were over 700 men from BoaBee**Nt Victory Lean was now1 ^ ^ been admit-N8 Victory Bond, howeVer, that is
this constituency on active WvicTin nearine the *800,000 mark. (t6d to 6«wal hospital at Gam- "« all, Mr. Roy was recently gfsnt-
France and he wan going to nut hls After 8678,81 other short and *or- 8th suffering from gas 64 *1000 tor hls service on •'that
aims clearly before them even if he po,nted speeches the organization of p0l80nlfiS' occasion, but with true patriotic
had to cable them persoMllv the Yari»UB committees was pro- 0‘ Bunton enUat6d J“ 1»1B when *plrlt he returned hls 81000 to the

A truly union convention^ Gra- “f®4 With‘ Whlleorganlzatton was H® Wa®“°t yet MTente6n years dd- G°Ve™“ont 88 8 contribution to hls 
ham’stated had net WniilT not com'llaW in every detail, very”0 Went overseas with the 8 th country’s need, and besides has 
West Hastings an? h^ônMder^ faTorable beadw8V ^ made. The Jlflea of Kingston and has «x>”gkt » Victory Bond out of his
himself the real and committeee will be completed at the ^ Fraace neerl7 two years. own hard savings. The country has
candidate inasmuch Is he was beinv next roeet,n® to be held on Thurs- Thl® te the tint tlme hls name has *°° tow of this type of citizen, and 
supportedoTTsidÏbvTe dey e7enlng this week. 6pp4earedth°n tbf Ca8Ha,ty ,tet' **** .* to he congratulated
prominent and influential Lihemi Three hearty cheers for Mr. Ora- „ * . rother’ S gnaller Wm- Thos. 
and Conservatives ham “* the singing of “God Save the f , W,th tbe 16616

Mr. Graham potote* out in no un- ** *** “> rant " °“ dUty at.

certain manner his idea of conduct- 
tog a clean and honed* election cam
paign and stated that he would ab
solutely refuse to*ste| down from

1 r. ,-t.. ...
M TORONTO SAW SOME OF THE TANKS TOD^l

^’Toronto, Nov. 2i.-#ewo to^ày had itg first sight of a 
itattle tank and armored Motor cars fresh from the war front.

pa lament buildings. Several hundred thousands of 
witnessed the parade.
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FIRE AT HAKtOOK
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Store, Houses and a Garage 
Bnrned in Early Morning 
Blase.persons, £ 3>'

1
~±4--------------- **

LACK OF WATER PREVENTS ADVANCE IN EGYPT

”un5y: DobeB commanding the eastern forces suffered
sunstroke and has been relieved of hie command.

Havelock, Nov. 17.—The village 
was visited by two disastrous flies 
this morning by which Mr. Fred 
Squire’s store house, a building 
ed by the C.P.R., and Mr. A. McIn
tyres garage - were practically de
stroyed.

The blaze broke out about three 
o’clock this morning from 
known cause in the Squires store 
house, in which there was stored a 
quantity of coal, flour and other 
commodities. The C.P.R. sheds next 
caught fire and during the progress 
of the conflagration the garage of 
Mr. ltd 
flames, i 
damaged. '

. ■
own-upon

another evidence of disinterested 
patriotism which has become the 
rule from this loyal tpWn.

Yesterday the famous British tank 
which came from the battle-field of 
France and has taken part In the 
Liberty Loan celebration in New 
York and the Victory Loan celebrat- 
on in Montreal, passed

- '•‘le

an tm-
Campaign Notes Six Ottawa restaurant keepers 

who did not obey food control re
gulations were warned in police 
court that they must do so.

¥
Mr. Graham’s centralPolitical Meeting

In the interest of R. J. Graham, the 
People’s Candidate, will be held 
on the following dates at 8 p.m.

cnyMRHtos 
rooms are situated in the Bast Rob-s t .....

Belleville on its way to the big 
Victory Loan parage to be held to
day in Toronto. Yre was seen to be in 

id the building was badly! . *■ THIS ISN’T A “RAID”—IT’g A DRIVE! The original crew 
accompanied this terror or the land 
forces, also some American arm
oured cars were upon the same train.

Trenton, has taken hold in good 
shape the past coufile of days and if 
the good work keeps up should pass 
their objective in a day or two. The 
employees of the -Chemical 
and of the ,C: N. R. are subscribing
liberally. Port Hope—The sad news reached

While Belleville is on the way to here this morning that Jte. J. Tut- 
trlple their Elective, there Is a large ton, previously reported, wounded, 
amount still uncounted for this good has since passed away at tbe second 
old town*; I,, 6. the Grand Trunk. So casualty Hearing station, his injur- 
far these subscriptions have been go- ies being very severe. Pte, Tutton 
tag in to Montreal, hut Mr. Evans is was the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
going aft* the central committee to George Tutton and was for many 
give Belleville credit for these years employed by Mr. G. V. Strong, 
amounts, Which win greatly swell He was the mascot of the Junior On- 
onr total. This is ■also the case with tafios and his numerous friends will 
the Steel Qo., and the other two be sorry to learn this 
railways. .Belleville will have a brother, Harry, has been reported 
showing, the like of which it 1s missing for some time and hls father 
doubtful will be reached by any is still on the firing line, 
other city, of Candida, per capita 
when thesp things are counted.

Keep yeur eye on the clock. It 
will tell you as the tlmesgoes how 
goes Hastings 
Victory LOan'.

The Ritchie Co., has a most at
tractive Victory Loan window. Mr.
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PTE. TUTTON 
DIED OF WOUNDS

|an who 
1 of thé
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' Stirling Opera House

GilbéH’sSekool Hwec 
Sidney Town Hall, ..

Acme <3heeee Factory 7 
Tamer’s School flowse, .. 
Glenn Ross , ..
Frankford 
Coe Hill .
Bancroft .
Maynooth,
Moira

.. Thursday, Nov. 22nd 
Friday, November 23rd 

, . • Monday, November 26th
• • ...., Tuesday, November 2Jtih
... .Wednesday, November 28.

.. Thursday, November 28 
Friday, November 30th 

.. - .Saturday, December 1st 
.. Tuesday, December 4th 

• - • Wednesday, December 5 
- Thursday, December 6th

BeUevffle Band will attend at Trenton, stirMng an^Maiî 

mora; Frankford band at all Sidney Meetings. Good music will 
he supplied at all other meetings. Ladies specially welcome.)

Mr. Porter or hls representative will be welcome
•

GOD SAVE THE KING

works
mBings

A*.. b
ling,

^ y0in the If:* *

I
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news. His? • •
*;•

•at or r
Hamilton Board of Control de

cided to notify city employees, ex
cept police and firemen, who have 
not registered under the Military 
Service Act, to call at the office of 
the City Treasurer and receive their 
pay cheques.

;mmney •- /.
Atr-\ County and the

B- J- GRAHAM
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ers and mak^the loan à triumph!
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HELP WIN THE WAR
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